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Sequence similarity between opioid peptidr: precurssrs and 
DNA-binding proteins 
1. INl-ROBUCTION 
Like other regularory peptides, the opioid peptides 
which include enkephalins, endorphins and dynarphins 
are synthesized as high molecular weight precursors 
containing the bioactivc peptides and ‘spacer’ segments 
[l-3], We show here that amino acid and nuclcotide se- 
quences of preprodynorphin, preproenkephalin and 
several eukaryotic transcription factors display striking 
similarity. The similarities cover the cnkephalin se- 
quences and structural motifs which have been propos- 
ed for DNA-binding domains of transcription factors, 
the helix-loop-helix and zinc-finger (4-61,. 
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A comparison of the opioid precursors and transcrip- 
tion factors reveals equence similarity between some 
segments of these proteins. Fig. 1 shows an alignment 
of the amino acid (A, C) and nucleotide (B, D) se- 
quences of bovine preproenkephalin (A, B) and human 
preprodynorphin (C, D) segments with segments of the 
helix-loop-helix DNA-binding proteins /yl-1 [7], tal [g], 
twist [9], and the transcription factor hunchback [lo]. 
The preproenkephalin (70-103) segment is similar to 
@l-Z (159-191) and to a lesser extent o tal (54-86) or 
twist (397-415) (Fig. 114, B), while human 
preprodynorphin (175-231) and (§02-600) are related 
to hunchback (92-148) and (5032-5 130), respectively 
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(Fig, IC, D). The observed relationship was found to 
be statistically significant (see legend Fig. I). it should 
be pointed out that the segments of opioid peptide 
precursors howing similarity to DNA-binding proteins 
include three enkephalin sequences in preprodynorphin 
and one in preproenkephalin. 
The opioid pcptidc precursors have characteristic 
hcptapeptide repeats including all cnkcphalin scquenccs 
with alternating hydrophobic and hydrophitic amino 
acid residues (Fig. 2). If the amino acid residues in hep- 
tapeptide repeats are designated a, b, c, d, e, f and g, 
the residues a and d arc hydrophobic and the residues 
b, c, e, f and g are predominantly hydrophilic. It is welt 
known that a link of heptapeptide repeats is a distinc- 
tive feature of an cr-helical coiled coil structure [IS] in 
which the helices interact through their hydrophobic 
surfaces formed by a and d residues on one side of the 
helix. The characteristic heptapeptide pattern has been 
observed in the potential amphipathic helix-lcop-helix 
DNA-binding motif of several proteins involved in the 
control of cellular proliferation and differentiation 
[5,7,8]. It has been suggested that the helix-loop-helix 
motif is crucial for both the dimerization of am- 
phipathic helices and their binding to DNA. It should 
be mentioned that DNA-binding protein segments with 
similarity 10 preproenkephalin (region of helix 11 of 
&l-l, tal, and twist [§,7-91) and preprodynorphin 
(hunchback segment) are present within characteristic 
heptapeptide repeats (P < 0.03). 
Further examination of preproenkephalin and 
preprodyrxorphin sequences reveais the presence of 
cysteine-rich regions in the N-terminus with amino acid 
sequences C~S-X~-C~S-XZ-C~~-X~~-G~S-X~-G~~ and 
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A, Proernk. 
Jyl-3, 
B. Proenk. 
Ly1-1 
Proenk. 
IVl-l_ 
C, Prodyn. 
70-103 QLTKLELBPaATSALSKQeESWLLAHKVGGFMKR 
I II III I II II II I 
159-191, ELRKLL~TH~~~~~L~KN-~VLRL~KYI6FLVR 
I II III I II II I 
54-86 ELRKLXPTHPPDKKGSKN-EILRLAblKYXNFLAK 
I II 
397-415 LSKL-QTLK&;IDkLCR 
209-259 AGCTGACCAAACTAGAACTTCCTCCAGATGCCACCAGTGCCCTCAGCAW4C 
II II II’ II II 
434-184 ACCTGAGGAAGCTGCTG::CGA~G~ACCCGC~~GA~CCGRAG~aG:~~AJ\GA 
260-309 AGCAGGAGAGCCACCTGCTTGCTAAGAACGGGGGCTTGCGG 
I IIll I II I II II I 1111111 IIIIII II IIII 
785-831 ACGAGGTGCTCCGC--- CTAGCCATGAAGTACATCGGCTTCCTGGTGCGG 
1‘75-231 YGGFLRKYPKRSSEVAGEGDGDSMGHEOLYKRYGGFLRR~R~KLKWDNQKRYGGFLR 
I I I I I I I I I III II 
hunchback 92-148 YDANLQQQLLQQQQVQQHFQAAQQQliHHHHHLMGGFNFLTePGL@NPMQflF~GGNLR 
D. Prodyn. 502-551 CATGAGGACCTGTACAAACGGTATGGGGGCTTCTTGCGGCGCATTCGTCC 
III I I I I II I I II II III I II I I II 
hunchback 5032-50131 CATCATCACCATCACCA'rCTGATGGGTGGATTCnRTCCGA~GCCACC 
Prodyn. 552-600 CAAGCTCAAGTGGGACAACCAGAAGCGCTATGGCGGTTTTCTCCGGCGC 
I I I I III I IIIIIIIII III II I I 
hunchback 5082-5130 TGGTCTGCCCAATCCCATGCAGCACTTCTATGGCGGCAATCTGCGACCC 
Fig, I, Sequcncc similarities bcrwecn opioid pcptidc precursors and DNA-binding proteins, A seymrnr of bovine prcprocnkcphnlln [I] is compared 
with segments of /y/-l, rul and rwisr (A, B) and human prcprodynorphin [2] with lr~rrrcl~brrrk (C, D) III the amino acid or nuclcotidc level, 
respectively. The cnkcphalin sequences nrc indicated by solid lines. The alignment was found using the Necdlrman.Wunsch algorithm [I I]. Note 
that all possible prcprocnkcphalin (70-103) segment ali8nmcnts along fhc /y/-f protcitl, and nil possible /y/-l (159-191) segment nlignmcnln along 
preprocnkephalin, preprodynorphin (175-231) segment alignmenrs along /~rrnclr/~ack protein, as well as hrtnchbrrrk (92-148) segment alignments 
along preprodynorphin were tested. All four pairwisc comparisons of proteins gave only one alignment with significnnt similarily (depicted in 
Pig. I). The probability score was computed taking into account the number of identical pairs and the number of gaps (with the gap penalty -3 
for the amino acid (for example see [l2]) and -5 for the nucleotidc scqucncc (for example see (13)). For comparison 1000 random scqucnccs wcrc 
gcncrated by computer and z-vnlucs [z = (observed score - mean of shuffled scores)/stnndard deviation of shuffkd scores] wcrc cnlcnlakd, The 
walues were for preprocnkcphalin/lyI-I amino acid and nuclcotidc sequcnccs -5.27 and 7.62, respectively: for prcprodynorpliin//Ilo,CIIDNCk 
-8.75 and 7.39. According to Doolittlc 1121 who employed a value of z > 3 as the cut-off for significance (4’ measure bnscd solcly on aligned 
identities), the observed z-values can be expected to represent authentic relationships. Assuming random z ‘-values [: ’ m In( I + 2 - ZlniJr where 
clnigl is the smallest z among all shuffled scores] to be normally distributed [l4]. the significance (P) of differences between the expected and 
observed t’ was evaluated by Student’s r-test; for prcprocnkephalin/ly~.~, P c 0,001 (amino acid sequences) and P < 0,00002 (nucleotide 
scqucnces); for grcprodynorptlin/hfr,tchbock, P e 0.00002 (amino acid sequences) and P c 0.00005 (nucleotide sequences) were recorded. 
Examination of the highest scores of the 1000 shuffled sequences showed that no random score approached tllc observed score in any of the 4 
cases. According to Pearson and Lipman [IS) it is unlikely that the observed similarity became significant only by chance. A quantitative estimate 
of a one-side confidence limit for a binomial distribution [l6] which is independent of the z-distribution, it might be affirmed with a significance 
level of 0.99 that the probability of the observed z.-values (viz. 5,27, 7.62, 7.39 and 8,75) is fairly small (P < 0.005). It was evaluated by formula 
and values of one-sided confidence limit far a binomielly distributed population [IG] and is independent of the z.distribution form, 
C~S-X~-C~S-X~-C~S-XI~-CI~S-X~-C~~, respectively. The 
cysteines of these regions are perfectly conserved in 
opioid peptide precursors of different species [2]. It is 
noteworthy that the cysteine-rich regions of the precur- 
sors perfectly match a test filter (Cys-X2-&ys- 
X~_~S-C~S-X~+G~S) that was devised to locate poten- 
tial metal-binding sites and to identify possible zinc- 
finger domains in proteins [!9]. Cysteine-rich regions 
of proteins, particularly zinc-finger domains, are struc- 
tural motifs proposed for binding to DNA and RNA 
[4,6,20,%1]. 
Besides a DNA-binding domain, eukaryotic 
transcription factors contain a transcription activation 
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region that is generally located in a separate part of the 
protein. The transcription activation functions are con- 
tained in short (30-100 residues) acidic fragments with 
minimum amino acid sequence similarity [4,6]. These 
fragments may adopt amphipathic cu-helices with one 
face containing negatively charged residues and the 
other hydrophobic residues. Inspection of opioid pep- 
tide precursors reveals a 38”amino acid domain in 
preproenkephalin (preproenkephalin 140- 177) con- 
taining 32% Glu and/or Asp and a 29.amino acid do- 
main in preprodynorphin (preprodynorphin 139-167) 
containing 31% Glu and/or Asp. The acidic and 
hydrophobic amino acids in these domains are arrang- 
6 hi 
Fig. 2. Hcptapcptidc rcpCats in enkcphntin containing frngmcnrs of 
prcprocnkcphalin (A) and prcprodynorphin (B). The amino acid 
sequence of bovine prrprocnkepholin (91-101, 102-113, 127-142, 
17G-191, 200-215, 220-235, 252-263 amino acid residues) and 
human prcprodynorphin (I7 1- 182, 203-215, 222-233) fragments is 
displayed on a helical wheel, The face with hydrophobic amino acids 
is bracketed, The significance of diffcrcnccs (P, P’) between the 
cxpectcd and observed frequencies of hydrophobic (Tyr, Phe, Lcu, 
Trp, Met, Vat, llc) and hydrophilic amino acid rcsiducs at (a and d) 
and (b, c, c, f and g) positions was evaluated with the x*-lest (r = I; 
[17]) (P’-enkephalin sequences with adjacent basic residues were 
excluded from cnkephalin fragments). A Tyr residue was placed at 
position a (prcproenkcphalin fragments) or d (prcprodynorphin 
fragments) of the heptapeptide repeat. Abbreviations: ho, 
hydrophobic and hi, hydrophilic residues. Numbers indicate the 
number of residues at a position. 
ed in such a way that they can form an amphipathic y- 
helix in which negative charges are predominantly 
localized along one surface of the helix while 
hydrophobic residues are localized along the other. 
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